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THE SONG OF THE PINES. the Greek depended in no inconsiderable extent upon 
his superior physical strength. Apollo, the god of 
poesy was also the perfection of manly beauty. The 
tielvidere exhibits to us no abnormal developments of 
skull resting upon Lilliputian shoulders, drooping 
beneath their burden, but the head is held aloft, the 
noble chest expands with health, the attitude is of 
one who delights to be in the midst of action so that 
his powers may shine in use, rather than rust in sloth. 

Uf course brains

With hranciing trras .mil «uinmita high, 
• We work the will of Heaven * Kin 

Though simple be melody,
And round us sweater voices ring,

Our murmurs rise, though our beards are gray. 
Through gloomy night and cheerful day. 

weary winds their wand'rings stay,
8o long we e'er shall sing.

Till
... are the chief thing. Old Fuller

has said that " ofttimes such as are built four storevs 
high have little in their cockloft," and it is quite 
possible for your " two storey " man to strike, as Horace 
longed to do, the stars with his sublime head, but your 
little men it has often seeme.l to ua. are far too high
ly adulated if they happen to he but brisk and meddle
some. All men should aim high, however, be they 
great or small. *

For many years we’ve whisjwred thus, 

shall come no more ;In days which

Full many men 
Whose earthly course hath long been o’er ; 

Yet still with voice unchanging e er,
We bid the sons of men lwware, —
Of future life to have

have paused us by,

The rush and whirl of modern life makes a har
monious adjustment of the mental and physical 
absolutely necessary to him who expects to work in 
the world All, students in particular, should be 
diligent students of themselves, and make it their first 
business to place their minds in complete harmony 
with their physical environment.

The student of the nineteenth century should have 
The recent annua! aporta of „„r University make ^

a few iemarks on tha subject of physical exercise, as properly nourishes and cherishes his body to the same 
relatai to students and all whose bread is earned by Jndto agreat*r, extent will his mind be quick, keen and 
the sweat of the brain, by no means out of place i\ , ?tu<1„,int of the nineteenth century cannot 
There has been of late no inconsiderable writing and fall <ÿcket\or sports of the
speaking as to the neglect which is bestowed"^™

the development, of the body, and the insane struggle study with a mind strengthened and fit for work The 
after mental culture which is made at the body’s ^‘dent of the nineteenth century should learn from 
expense ; and we know of no popular discussion the history of the last generations that the greatest

■‘717 -4 I SlTSSMS
expioJjii, an 1 the world is beginning to see that it is , has been surpassed and distanced in the race of 
quite possible for a medallist to graduate with a ruddy lfo . y burly hearer of meeker college honore, who 
countenance, ami that he who is skilful in the sports rocJ!lves ^he £PP,ause and admiration of his country, 
of the field is often the victor in the intellectual race *e a™ grea.ter trjuml»h« unfettered by the
The day is gone when narrow chests and pale comité-' ; 8 AU ^ hivTaimsTn bf ‘T8?! °f ‘‘‘T' ,
nances were accounted genuine evidence ofintellactn i! J"0.Im e aims in life should remember that
al.ty, while broad shoulders and stout limbs are no | -thatwhen\estudi“ COmbin.at"’.n of «“""ivances 
longer considered incompatible with honors The I whole bl ï'! Î ln any wav' thostory of the past, too, has helped to correct raisconcen. body torf "t h-‘S b?'“ .mere,y' ,lmt hi’
tions, and supjflant ignorance. There can he no dould nT/bl . 1 8 ‘ .bram ani1 ï,vll'g R a keenness
for instance, that the superior mental atlainmeiit of I wn.uJ,.''.b!p’rc*.nolla,|lt't"je or a '‘i>ta,te' which

This shall we say, and nothing

brain and muscle.


